Peanut protein sensitivity towards trace iron: a novel mode to ebb allergic response.
Peanut is a rich source of plant protein which is inexpensive and abundant in nature. The peanut proteins however cause hypersensitive immunogenic responses in certain individuals. A minute amount of contamination may cause strong allergic reactions and even death. Many chemical pretreatment procedures have been developed and prescribed earlier for removal of this allergenicity. In the present article we have observed trace level Fe(III) and Cu(II) complexation of the protein fractions of peanut at pH 4.8 using different spectral methods. Consequently we studied the allergic response of Fe(III) complex of the protein fractions using competitive enzyme linked immunosorbent assay (ELISA) technique and found that there were considerable losses in allergenicity of conarachin I and arachin fractions upon complexation. Immunoassay of Cu(II) complex was avoided keeping in view the Cu toxicity in living systems. The results bring up a new strategy towards reduction of allergenicity using an inexpensive and simple methodology.